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Catting will receive my 
personal attention

Wall 
Papers -

ids County, Ontario, Tuesday. Ang. 16, 1892.Athens, LVOL, VIII. NO 33-,
mend to the Supreme Court some 
changes in the constitution.

The election of officers on the sec
ond day of the meeting excited con
siderable interest. With the excep
tion of the High Chief Banger, Bro. 
Rev. A. McGillivray, all the elected 
officers had keen contests.

The officers elected were duly in
stalled by Supreme Chief Banger 
Oronhyatekha. The proceedings of 
the largest and most successful High 
Court ever held in Ontario closed at 1 
a. m. by the singing of “Auld Lang 
Syne" and “God Save the Queen.” 

■meeting next year will be-in

recenses of this remote region, one 
soon finds himself as good as a hun
dred miles from anybody and any 
place. Many a strange adventure, 
hair-breadth escape, and thrilling In
cident have these wild scene» wit
nessed, long ere the white man’s foot 
pressed the flowery moss that once 
carpeted these ancient rocks, then 
overshadowed with pipes, lofty and 
majestic. Even now. It is no un
common thing for one to lose his way 
for an hour, nor is one apt to feel the 
worse for lying out over night ; but 
in such cases, as one standa'on a high 
rock, scanning the interminable ledges 
and gloomy ravines, twilight rapidly 
dosing around him, the rugged beauty 
is truly stern and wild, and aa he re
tires to his calcareous or igneous 
rooky couch, new sensations 
creeping slowly on, and he gi 
qualified expression to his dislike for 
blueberries in particular.

Recently a party of seven, in par- 
suit of the blue on the mountain, 

caught in a drenching rain for 
many hours. They found their way. 
finally back to the hospitable farm 
house where they had left their team, 
and where four of the ladies were 
accommodated with a change of clean, 

and all were refreshed 
Instead of

COUNTY NEWS.<

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
sjf,
h&veail the hew makes and styles in Dress Goods, and some lovely new pat 
terns in Challies. We will allow the stock with pleasure.

great manypatterns. Also Stair Carpets. Pncee guaranteed « low or lower 
than the same quality of goods con be bought for, either in B"**ville or | 
the oit ea. We tell no fables about our goods ; we guarantee them as repre
sented or money refunded. We solicit the favor of a call of inspection. 
Carpetl *ying and making attended to when desired.

B. .Telephone 149. GEO- G HUTCHESON & CO.
w~K Vp

IHTBBESTIH6 LETTERS TOOK OUB 
STAFF OF OOBBBBPOHBBHTS.

A Budget of Hews end Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Bvery- 

tplng well Mined up.
FORFAB.

Saturday, Aug. 18.—A number of. 
our religious enthusiasts and young 
people attended camp meeting, be
tween Delta and Sopci ton on Suoday.

Potatoes are rotting very fast in 
this section. '

The raina ol last week put farmers 
back considerably with their harvest.

School opened on Monday with Mr. 
Watson as pedagogue.

Robert Wright & Co. Robert Wright & Co.
Brook viün’a Bargain One-Prioe Dr, Give.^ «Mention to Mailorder.. 

L. Good. House. Smnpb. mailed to any address.

SOME OF THI8 WEEK’8 ARRIVALS HAW BLUE ALL WOOL 8ER8E8
Just received.

m§

m e 4 m

Made to Go Togethw:
of New Autumn Goods.s

Sarnia.

I V COMPLETE DECORATIONSFrankvllle Pair Hotel.
The following gentlemen 

appointed judges for the coming fall 
fair :—

Horses - m Harness. — .Arch. 
Stevens, Delta ; Walter Telford, Eas
ton’s Corners ; Wilbert Mallory, Mal
lory town. _ „ .

Broob Mares and Colts.-—Otis 
Bullis, Athens; Wm. Smith, Har
lem ; Thomas Miller, Lombardy.

Holstein and Durham.—-J. B. 
Arnold, Easton’s Corners ; David 
Nichol, Fhillipsville; Wm. Baas, 
Newboro.

Gradb.—Ed. Cumahan, Easton s 
Corners ; Thos. Percivnl, Plant Hol
low ; ChsB. Howe, Athene.

Sheep___John Bowser, Delta ; Wm.
Neilson, Lyn; Sandy Frayn, Lom
bardy.

Swine.—Nelson Hawks, Athens ; 
Miles Lockwood, Phillipsville ; Robt. 
Brown;' FrankviUe.

Poultry.—N. H. Beecher, Toledo ; 
Chss. Leeby, FrankviUe ; Ed. Top
ping, Frankvllle.

Grain.—James Gumming, Lyn ; 
Henry Brown, Brockville ; Chaney 
Bellamy, Toledo.

Boots.—S. Leeby, John Freeman, 
Wm. Hanton, FrankviUe.

Dairy.—M. K. Evertts, Easton's 
Corners ; C. Richards, Jasper ; Geo. 
Buell, Lyn.

Domestic.—Mrs. Collins Marshall, 
Toledo ; Miss Mary A. Ferguson, 
Mrs. Lyman Brown. FrankviUe.

Ladies’ Work.—Mrs. Prichard, 
Addison ; Min Margaret Barlotf, 
Delta f M,a. Dr. Hart, Athens.

Harnms.—M#- pergaue, Lyn 
Alzera Wiltee, Athens.

iMPLgMENTB.—L. N. Phelps, Phil., 
lipevUle ; Robt. Layng, Bed Wood. 
N. y., Geo. Peroival, Frankvllle.

agent, Wm. Eaton : gate 
keeper, large gate, Orvil Soper, Lom
bardy ; gate keeper, small gate, Her
bert Lcchy, FrankviUe.

The notorious “Dave" received the 
tract for building the addition to 

the ball, consideration, $150.
Tire board are leaving no stono un

turned to make this the most success
ful exhibition ever held in Frankvllle. 
If you have any relatives or friends 
that yon would like to see, or any 
business with any one living between 
Toronto and Montreal, be euro and 
come to the fair,-for they wUl aU bo 
there. Your uncles and your aunts 
and ■ your cousins and-and-your 
mother-in-law, wo expect, will be 
there. , .

The prize list has been revised, 
many new articles added, and in 
addition to the prizes offered by the 
society, there is $288.86 offered in 
specials, which have been placed on 
nearly everything you could think of, 
from a pair of twin babies down to a 
pair of matched cats.

For further information, see prize 
list, which will be mailed to any ad
dress on application to tho secretary 
at FrankviUe.

4 bargain qualities wide double 
fold, all wool, navy blue. Guar
anteed not to fade with salt 
water.

New lot of Black Straw Sailor 
lists.

A few Autumn German styles 
in Ladies’ Cloth Mantles, the 
newest styles suitable for early 
foil wear, ,

have been For side walls and ceilings 

with corners and centres
come 

ves un-CHANTRY.
■

Friday, Aug. 12.—Misses Birdsell, 
Mason & gaunders, the evangelist 
girls, are expected to open camp 
meeting in Mr. Chant’s bush, between 
this place and Harlem next week.

Mise Oassie Knowlton is camping 
with friends at Portland.

Wm. Smith, of Harlem, had a valu
able horse Badly injured wilh a pitch 
fork.

to match.
r*

;were

We are Convinced that
MOFFATT A SCOTT

A choice assortment of newROFESSIONAli CARDS.

<r~Golds,
Flocks,

Ingrains,
Valours,

Bronzes,
Silver,

| Dress Trimmings.Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,
. BROCKVILLE GENERAL MERCHANTS F. 0. Knowlton, ill wilh rheuma

tism, is a trifle bolter.
Miss Addie Knowlton, evangelist, 

is very ill.
Mrs. Wilbur and child, Syracuse, 

and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bresee, 
Stansted, visited friends here last 
week.

Miss Lillie Blackburn, Athens, is 
visiting at H. E. Eyre’s.

The members of the Y. M. P. B. 
A. of this vicinity, attended the 
Prentice Boys picnic at Bedford to
day. ' •

BUBLL STREET., .
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON * ACCOUCHEUR.

dry apparel, 
with a comfortable tea. 
the second day, as promised, the 
clothes were returned on the eighth 
day after in a pitiable state of 
tidynese. The young lady (a girl) 

alone with her work on the farm 
and felt, no doubt, that the parties 
would be courteous enough to return 
the articles in as good condition as 
when loaned. She made no remark, 
but it was evident that her feelings 
were hurt.

The vicinity of Gananoqne enjoys 
the distinction of furnishing these 
unique citizens. Even the big bear, 
who was on a visit to the suivit of 
Blue Mountain, when he hoi 
bhook his head and growled

Addison and Rocksprings
SPECIAL ORDERS for and give estimates on 

description, in any width, length or style
Dr- Stanley S. Cornell

ET, ■ - •
Specialty Diseases of Women. 

Days:-<he afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

TakePAY highest prices for

KIkeV»anMi1r8K^s;
and sell at bottom prices

un-athensMAIN Painted Window Shades of every 

required, for dwellings, stores, offices, lodge rooms, lettered, bordèred or with WHS Lustres,Our Spring Goods
Sating3. F. HarteLM.D.,C.M., SêSSSéa

are very attractive and cheap, whilst

rookery. Etc., arc far Superior in 
iintlit.v than ever before shown.

dado, to your own selection.

-f!Everything to Match. Si
r-ygljBargains in 

Remnant^

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
gSSsÉSâSSEKS

SOPERTON.New AutumnOUR TEAS at 26c., 30c., 36c, 
and 40c. per lb. are unequalled 
for flnvor end- for etren th.

Remember we alwaye give as 
many lbs. of SUGAR for 61 
as any “ Rouse ” in the Trade.

Saturday, Aug. 13.—It is said 
cheesemaker and mit.

Also we keep a large stock ofthat our young
blacksmith went down to the house 01 
a friend in the eastern end of the vil
lage on h pleasant Sunday evening
not long ago, and were graciously en-
tertained by the yonrig ladies of the TH1 IXSIFSHDIXT F0BFA1EB3. 
house. They were all occupying the , . _ -J.. .
perlor end havm6--«oh a-good time V mï^Lleo
that the hours sped by eo quickly Ooarte ie,oeo ,
that they had no idea that the length «pedal to the keperter. /
oftheir visit was extending into the The pretty county town W Sunooe 
"woe sma hours." The head of the had a regular invasion, hut of a very 
family demurred to his daughters peaceable and welcome, r-steye, on the 
keeping such late, or rather such »tb mat. TbeHfoh CourtMOateno 
early hours, and endeavored to in- Independent Order of Fosters beW 
duce his better half to go down and ite annual meeting. Borne of tne 
give the young men a hint that it was representatives arrived Saturday , 
high time to be jogging. Not meet- quite a number came on H™****™* 
ing with that ready response that he on Tuesday dose on to 400 delegates 
considered due to his request, be sud- were present. Hardly a court of the 
denly arose from bed aid in evening 480 in Ontario was ^represented, 
deshabille, appeared in the doorway Complete arrangements for the enter- 
and gently but firmly bade the young taming of the members of High Court 
ladies seek their couch and the young were made by the ™mberaofCourt 
men the protection of their ma’s. Robin Hood, the focal court m Barr e.

The ex-barber is busy, when not The town was gaily decorated m hon-

neasjthat^muy occ/r in his . V

The rain of the past few days has er Millar on behalf of the High Court, 
rendered haryeating operations very ^njphmentmy —n.^tlm

d Everything is very quiet around tendered by the members of Court 
the corners sinco Jab/z settled several Robin Hood, was great y onjoy d by 
matters in dispute in his own peculiar themembera of the High Court and

WThe whey tank is not such an In addition to the members of the

sB"r.i,,ï “ ■“y The fishery ins^otor’s business is Bimcoe, York and Ontario counties 
gone, as the extract set last spring were present. Proceedings opened 
caused a great depletion in the quao- on™ue®^ Officers for
üty of fish left for summer use. - the

front of VONG1-. 1 order to be in a most satisfactory and
— . | prosperous condition, and to have

Monday. Aug. I.8-—"There |S some made romari$able progress during the 
trouble over the will ol the late Jonni, The total number of courts in 
Eagley, of Lake street. The oonlen- ^ order is ljlu . of these, 252 were 
tion by some of the heirs is that the organizea during the past year. The 
said J. Eagley Was not in “f n?M total membership is over 39,000. In 
mind at the time of framing the in- j 0ntario there are 430 courts, 92 ol 
strument. which were instituted during the year

Echo Lodgo is a ,*arS® a”'nin®r juat closed ; the membership in the 
house or hotel not far from Reexport, ,|rovinco at the present time is over 
and run and managed by Mr. ana 18 qqq The number of deaths dur- 
Mrs. O. L. Potter. This is a the year amounted to 92. That tho
fnl spot on the Canadian shore of the numher 0{ new courts with a member- 
river St. Lawrence. f I ship of 20 each should be the same as

Mr. Peter Andress and wife, o J number of deaths is rather a
Mnllorytown, visited the residence ot coinciaence.
his father-in-law, Mr. Alexander len- Ihe rate of increase as compared 
nant of Junetown last Satdrday. L,ilh the death rate, ie 31 to 1 ; that 
j The lady who can cry with °no eye fo for ey member removed by death 
at a funeral and with the other ^ Qew Qnea were addod during the 
observe the defects in an other lady r The I0w death rate and the 
bonnet most generally be in a VCI7 {arge |n{nBion of new blood are the 
happy state of mind. best possible guarantees of the per-

Mr. William Ferguson who ,s „{ the8Order.
agent on the G T. R- at Darlington, The reportg sbow the financial sUte 
has returned to his post a”®®. 0 t®®- o( the Order to be highly satisfactory, -------
days vacation among his relatives in . the namber of claims, owing A letter of thanks was read from the
Ca'intown . , ,__ to the prevalence of la grippe, were family of the late F. H. Warrington,

We were well convinced from tho I v numerou8i cauing for the of Montreal, in acknowledgement of
first that Mr. Blake would accept I ment 0f $246,361.81 to the bene- the resolution of sympathy passed by 
office in the old country th.at ficiarics of deceased Foresters. Thera the board a short time ago.
Irish cause would b® P®°P®r*y waa added to the reserve fond *124,- The Liverpool special cable quoted
equitably adjusted. The liono ;|i 374.74 during the year, which brings 46/6 for white and colored goods.
Edward, before leaving Xrelan«, wm .t owtothe m ificent total of When the auctioneer commenced the
in all probability completely reconcile I yto.qo. When it is remember- sale, 9Jc. was the first offer for col- 
the two great parlies in said c0"8“7' Ja tll4t eleven year ago the Order had ored goods, which was soon earned to
which has been the bane of the a ^“bmshfo of roly 390, and a 9jc. and sold to Mr. Bate. Tins
nation for the last 100 years. debt of $4.000. its growth and pros- figure was looked upon as an extreme

Mr. Samuel Avery, ol Junetown, ^ simply phenomenal, and the price, and it did not hold long, as 9Je.
will erect a silo this summer. Supreme Executive, the High Stand- became the ruling figure for white and
> Wo are informed that it IS not good PCommittee^ ^ the^mber3bip colored. A few lots were sold one or
fishing on the St. Lawrence no |- be pardoned for the two points below that figure. The
Charleston Lake during wet weather, g ^ ^ tbe„ takein their great goods were all sold to-day to Broek-

ManafffiP Now, whether or not this is caused by IP . ■’ ville buyers, who had plenty of orders
, Mclldgtil the fish hiding under rocks »”d ®W 0 d r rta o{ In8pectors whale in hand for the entire offering.

is raising cats for the during the year, and much good work
James Cain ,8 fine a lot of done in the way of bringing m new

ever had a | members, and acquainting courts 
thoroughly with the unwritten

tous-Goods. If
W. B. H. CHEAP PAPERSFarmersville Lodge

meres autl Prinlfl. Gents our HftiB, 
Furnishings. Tweeds, and Kid Gjoyea 

are exactly what you want.

Ko. 177 
A . O U- W.

land ------ IN—----
of every description.Every day we are receiving 

j New Goods. Kice Patterns
3c. per Roll to

mSuits Made to Order and Fits Guaranteed

OfiP S.OTB)

MOFFATT & SCOTT

IOC.We. have now a large assort- 
lato'tit noveltiesThe Chuable Ho«»e, Immense redutions in all class

es of seasonable goods.
New shipment of all sizes of 

the celebrated kid-fitting D & A 

Corsets.

It ■ ment of the very
in Ladles’-*Two4»d Suitings, for 
Autumn and Winter. All put 
up in dress lengths, no two alike.

ATHENS.

Ticket
No trouble to show goods or 

end samples. *F<.THK
S

WESTERN CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINC8 CO.money to loan )coil

Robert Wright and Co. Robert Wright and Co.TORONTO

SEEDS 4 , .
Garden, Field and Flower Money to Lend

THE HON. GEORGE W. ÂLIAN,
VKE81DENT

GEORGE GOODERHAM, 
vice-president

v
BROCKVILLE

GOODS MUST BE SOLD Money to Loan.
ASSarSMJSJlBASRlWWMortgages and debentures purchased. AT.

A full stock just received—All -ON-------
It is a foolish thing nowadays to to say in toe paper what isn’t so. We 

believe shoppers for the most part are intelligent, shrewd, discerning Some- 
hnw they seem to locate an untruth with unfailing certainty, and any attempt 
atTm^rn is punned as it deserves. So much in favor of honest adver- 

tising and honest methods.

cunoT ■£
!3nsJyrmÔrê ^ekr^aJapUy tit any“ word“ that t/pe can formulate.

few things we ask you to see if you're in need of any such

Fresh & Reliable Farm or City Property
-------- -ALSO--------

linseed meal

ground oil cake
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

JOHN CAWLEY.
FAVORABLE TERMS FOR REPAYMENT.

SAXON WASHBURN,

ATHENS, ONT.

s

Here are a 
goods

White Embroideries 
Blk. and Col’d Henriettas 
Victoria Lawns 
Silk and Kid Gloves 
Cotton Hosiery

We have special lines in all the above goods and will quote you the best 

figures always.

riles 
our p

Pa 
End i

IPRS*/ y
Embroidery plouncings 
Art Muslins 
Sateens and Prints 
Parasols and Umbrellas 
Lisle Hosiery

ALLAN TURNER & CO.
Chemists and Druggists

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE
Brockville Cheeee Board. H:9

.8 ASpecial to the Reporter.’.
Thusday, Aug. 11 —The offerings 

on board were somewhat smaller than 
usual to day, which may be accounted’ 
for in the fact that cheese was sold up
very close by many salesmen who dis- __
posed of the balance of July make a flATF „ TTWRKl 
week ago, and did not feel inclined to llIÏIXk

let August goods go to day. The Valuable Watch foT 
actual offerings on bulletin board A V BlUaDle W »K'U, 4
were 4,800 boxes, but the outside Only $7.00
deals which some thirty factories have .
entered into would likely bring the Elgin movement, fully warranted in
offerings np to 6,500 boxes; of them 3 oz. Nickel Silver case. Call and 
fully 4,000 would be cblored goods, examine and be convinced That you

“TantSi b—
opened, President Singleton and new and well selected.
Auctioneer Murphy made short See my assortment of Bracelets, 
speeches for the good of the order, re- Chains, and Necklets, ^he Patterns 
specting order and decorum, which is are of the latest design and the good 

necessary in every line of bhsi- will be sold right.
Gem Rings, Keeper .Rings and 

Wedding Rings in Solid Gold only 
kept in stock.

Clock, r
goods at rockbottom prices, 
the time to secure bargains.

Repairing receives special atten
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give 
me a call in the Parish block opposite 
the Gamble House, Athens. 

Respectfully yofira,
ÆKfïï

WANTED A
0

LEWIS & PATTERSONTolo^h

brockville

ShaUnSd'llîtrîmlfug room^In
lbTenhgocr°sS.Uend «5* o“ in hi. too 

iSTRaeoni and Scissors ground, boned and 
sharpened at reasonable prices.

:«

The Montreal Store
W. g. McLaughlin

NEXT DOOR TO C. M. BABCOCK’S60,000 DEACON 
AND'CALF SKINS

BROCKVILLE^MERRILL BLOCK
Will open on Wednesday, June 8th, one of the 

largest stocks of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods in Brockville.

«very
ness.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McORADY SONS.

Silverware and Optical 
Now is

Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, Mantles, Capes and 
Wraps. A full line of Staple Goods in Cottons, Tickings,
Lmens^Hosiery^Glav from the hour the store
opens. As the store could be rented for only ^ort term
the goods will be run off quickly, which ir.t.ns ARGAINb 
and no humbug.

Come early and

afl of School Books 
be sold cheap.0

H. B. KNOWLTON
ATHENS

Y.the pick." Sales strictly cash.secure CAUTIONC.
EACH FIDO or THE

Uncomfortable People.
One of the wont peeta with which 

the newspaper .men have to contend is 
the fellow who ie continually wanting 
somebody "roasted”—tho fellow with 
a grudge against numbers of his 
fellow men which he would like to 
have appeased at no coat, to himself 
by getting some newspaper friend or 
acquaintance to give the object of hia 
wrath a “ripping up the back.’’ In 
fact, such chaps seem to ffaink that 
one of tho main purposes or** news
paper is to “roast” persons and 
things.—Albany Express.

ds
ÜÜSSSÈB
jlttoxtifit Jkmetia*
1^*1* MMdlaUon <H pwrtette

Myrtle Navy
IS MARKED

T & B

JOS. LANE, Bargains ! Bargains ! worw. fair. They »«
O V the felme species more

BROCKVILLE'S CHEAP SHOE STORE
—-----------------------------------— , „ , a., 5

We want room for New Fall Goods, and will sell a large ^“"‘“"JXhfog immense, »»B ^kon on many of these at this
number of leading lines in Boots and Shoes at cost price and b^burine^.^ Âve grown 

under. If you want the goods, the prices are away down and here within the past Supreme Court,\hich alone has

YOU can make money in buying now. wonld make a g authority to alter the constitution,

BrockTtlto, Aug. 8.1863. ” . Aj- **■*-£*-

Main St., o*.pelte Maley^e Boot tc Sho^Store.

brockville, '
„ w L Carries the

STOCK OF WATCHES
of any house In town.

as

e^'^-SLc^»i.TiLe7;.^S^

moot *n^||1 M Bight.
■

IJT BHOjrZE LETTERS
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